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The proposed research questions of the participating schools in the embedded research of the U-Teach programme demonstrate a notion of a lack of teacher learning in bilingual education and a lack of collaboration between teachers of English and other subject teachers. (How) can bilingual education in the Netherlands -TTO- be improved by (more) collaboration between the teacher of English and the other subject teachers? Two of the schools (Herman Wesselink College & Regionale Scholengemeenschap Broklede) suggested a research directed towards an answer to this question. The proposals bring forth a broad context of practical and theoretical implications. For example, can collaboration be organized on a structural basis, and should the teacher of English make his/her lessons more compatible for students in TTO? The first question would lead to a research focussed on school management and course planning. The latter would discuss language acquisition theory in combination with again organizational matters. A third aspect surfaced considering the personal relevance of the researcher. Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL) is a well-developed concept of contextualizing language and embedding language instruction in content learning: students learn a subject through English and by doing so they simultaneously learn English. In the U-teach programme CLIL is approached from many different angles. Student teachers are made aware of many language acquisition strategies. However, as an intern at school the implementation of these strategies in regular content-based lessons can be difficult. Where to start? How to give feedback and how to assess students at their level of English? Accordingly, the research problem proposed here is to look at the nature of teacher learning of subject teachers (other than English) in bilingual education in the Netherlands. 




Bilingual education in the Netherlands (TTO) has been growing and extending rapidly. Over the past ten years the number of schools that offer bilingual education has risen from the very first in 1989 to 100 schools in 2008 and keeps increasing up to now (De Graaf, De Graaff, Koopman, Lykles & Tanner, 2009). In the first decades of a new type of education, policies need to be implemented at schools and adapted to develop an educational system that is apt to its initial aims. Crucial for the development of bilingual education is the performance of the CLIL teachers. As soon as the subject teachers have a range of skills that enable them to help students to learn their subjects through English, the endeavours of Content and Language Integrated Learning are likely to be accomplished. Therefore the learning of subject teachers working in bilingual education is essential to advancement.
Due to the relatively short period in which bilingual education has become a common part of secondary school life in the Netherlands, CLIL is not a fully implemented concept yet, despite the acknowledgement of its surplus value by practicing teachers of English and scholars (Barduhn & Nordmeyer, 2010). The main points of focus of schools at the start of TTO are often the language proficiency of the teachers and the requirement of useful materials. However, a shift towards the specific bilingual didactics and the performance of the teacher is notable at schools with more experience (De Graaf, De Graaff, Koopman, Lykles & Tanner, 2009). The need for more comprehensive research on the merging of practices in CLIL has been stated by former research (Barduhn & Nordmeyer, 2010).  Within this context a particular investigation of teacher learning in bilingual education has not been conducted yet and could lead to relevant insights suggesting how to develop CLIL on a prevailing and practical level.
The key to change in education is teacher learning, for new ideas will never find their way into practice without it. Teacher learning is a term often associated with teachers-in-training or student teachers. Nevertheless, in the case of bilingual education sometimes-experienced teachers also need to develop their skills. A closer look at teacher learning in general will provide a foundation for further conclusions on CLIL teacher learning. By including a literature study on experienced teacher development, this research broadens its perspective on the different definitions of teacher learning and recollects the existing knowledge on how to stimulate the desired development. A focus on the learning of experienced teachers will explore the possibilities of developing CLIL from within the current practice of bilingual education. The relevance of this decision is further strengthened by the fact that the research is embedded in the U-Teach Teacher Training Programme and hence by the propositions made by the participating school that imply a need for the improvement of the implementation of CLIL in their current curricula. 





The foundation of the theoretical framework is constituted by three relevant sources: the first one is a publication called Integrating Language and Content, a study in which teachers from eight different nationalities describe how they try to adjust their lessons in bilingual education to the concept of CLIL (Barduhn & Nordmeyer, 2010). The first chapter of this publication explains the difficulties and challenges of the integration; the other chapters approach these by giving practical examples. The second source is an article on a research previously conducted by the IVLOS on the Integration of Language and Content Education (De Graaf, De Graaff, Koopman, Lykles & Tanner, 2009). The practical part of this research consisted of the development and implementation of effective learning arrangements for the integration of language and content education in TTO. The conducted learning arrangements led to various reflections and examples of good practice that will be further discussed in the context of subject teacher learning in this current research. Thirdly, a research article on Self-regulation in Higher Education Teacher Learning provides knowledgeable reflections on what the term teacher learning can entail (Boshuizen, Van Eekelen & Vermunt, 2005). These three sources form the basis from which the practical and theoretical investigations will be initiated.

Content and Language Integrated Learning
Tweetalig onderwijs (TTO), Dutch for bilingual education, is a rather limited way of describing education that stretches language acquisition over different courses or subjects and uses content-based instruction to contextualize language learning (De Graaf, De Graaff, Koopman, Lykles & Tanner, 2009).  In the 1990s Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL) is launched as a term to describe bilingualism in education in a better way, because it emphasizes the integration of practices, knowledge and skills, rather than separating the language from the rest of the curriculum. In CLIL language acquisition enriches the comprehension of a particular subject and vice versa: content enriches the language-to-be-learned. Several arguments underpin the reason why the integration of content and language is enriching: an argument of motivation is that learners are more likely to learn the vocabulary (etc.) of a certain topic if they think the content is relevant. A second argument is that conceptions of certain topics are deepened when learners become aware of different modes of expressing similar meanings. Other reasons are more pragmatic: in language learning levelled input is as important as contextualized output, therefore using a second language as a means of instruction and a means of transmission (both at an accessible level) will stimulate all round learning of that language. 
To extend the outline of the concept of CLIL further, in 2002 Coyle has described the dimensions of CLIL as the four Cs (in Barduhn & Nordmeyer, 2010):

	curriculum: content or subject demands
	communication: language as a medium for both learning and communicating
	cognition: developing thinking and learning skills
	culture: defining pluricultural opportunities

From these four Cs one can read that, besides an enriching of language acquisition and content learning, CLIL also stimulates communication skills and cultural awareness, which are two major stances in the program of internationalization in education coordinated by the European Platform. These aspects are important because they nurture the international mobility of labour and knowledge (CINOP & NUFFIC, 2009). In the context of this research an awareness of the full concept of CLIL is necessary, because possible advancements will have to include each aspect. Therefore, CLIL will not only be approached in cognitive and curricular terms, but also from a cultural and communicative perspective. The latter two are significant new aspects of contemporary bilingual education, because they pave a way for its students to a more and more international future. Even though these latter Cs will probably not be mentioned as often as the others in this research, an awareness of their meaning is important, especially at the stage of the conclusion. The research plan is aimed at the exploration of the possibilities of CLIL teacher learning in general and recommendations will have to be written in line with the full concept of CLIL to be relevant for the development of contemporary bilingual education.
No matter how beneficial CLIL may be in terms of these four dimensions, the particular point of focus on form is made apparent in a previous research on Language and Content Education in TTO (De Graaf, De Graaff, Koopman, Lykles & Tanner, 2009).  Herein arguments are given in favour of a focus on form as an essential part of the process of language acquisition. In some cases language mistakes made by students need to be explicitly corrected for the right form to be learned. For example, when all students in a class have the same first language, specific errors of first language interference are likely to go unnoticed amongst them. Students need negative evidence, pointed out by the teacher, to discover that they are collectively making a mistake. One can assume that subject teachers in TTO do not focus on form very often, because they are not trained -enough- to work on language acquisition. Additionally, another previous research has notified that even in English classes a focus on form is not always prominent (Huibregtse, 2001). As language acquisition in bilingual education can be seen as its initial aim, for the advancement of CLIL in general the know-how of a focus on form has to be considered. More specifically in the context of this research, CLIL teacher learning, the teacher of English can play an important role by supporting other subject teachers with their knowledge on language learning didactics.

Research Method & Technique





CLIL	Content and Language Integrated Learning: a concept developed in the 1990s to express the international changes in education towards bilingual (or multilingual) programs in which English (or another language) serves not only an educational end but also as a educational means. The concept of CLIL used in this research is described and supported by the European Platform (Es & Hullu, 2009.)

TTO	Tweetalig Onderwijs: the bilingual stream in Dutch secondary education, public/cost-free, in which a maximum of 50% of the lessons can be in English, and which cannot negatively affect the Dutch language (De Graaf, De Graaff, Koopman, Lykles & Tanner, 2009).  An elaborate investigation of the effects and didactics in TTO is the dissertation by Ineke Huibregste (2001).

Teacher	An employee in service at a school that offers bilingual education in the Netherlands (TTO). The teachers participating in this research will have with at least 5 years of experience in education and at least 2 years of experience in bilingual education.

CLIL teacher	Subject teacher (other than English) in the bilingual stream, working with the concept 
		of CLIL.

TOE teacher	Teacher of English in the bilingual stream, working with the concept of CLIL.

Teacher learning	The professional development of in service teaching staff. The development is an active formation of knowledge connected to an existing cognitive structure (Boshuizen, Van Eekelen, Vermunt, 2005). The learning can be self-regulated or imposed by other teaching staff in cooperation aimed at professional development. 







How can CLIL teacher learning be stimulated by means of collaboration between the CLIL teacher and the English teacher?

1.	Why CLIL? What are the benefits of CLIL? 
2.	How can CLIL teacher learning be stimulated?
3.	How can TOE teachers support CLIL teachers in their learning? 
4.	What is the actual nature of the collaboration of the TOE teachers and CLIL teachers? 







The research will be conducted at three different schools that offer bilingual education, recommended by the IVLOS following the criterion of a high standard of education. Six CLIL teachers with a reputation of being motivated and well organized (two at each school, from at least four different clusters, with more than five years experience in education and more than two years in bilingual education) will be interviewed; also six English teachers working in bilingual education with a reputation of being motivated and well organized (two at each school, with more than five years experience in education and more than two years in bilingual education). Lastly, three TTO coordinators will be interviewed, who are able and willing to discuss their vision on the research problem (one at each school). 
To be able to make general suggestions on how CLIL teacher learning can be developed in bilingual education in the Netherlands, the attained domain needs to represent a variety of teachers  (from at least 4 different clusters, in order to address cluster specific difficulties too) that will give an overview of examples of good practice. The reason to focus on examples of good practice in the research is that experienced and motivated teachers are more likely to develop their didactical skills, and will generally also be more reflective on the possibilities of teacher learning than younger teachers or teachers that do not perform very well. Also, by focussing on experienced teachers the research investigates what is already there, instead of trying to launch an implementation method for the yet-to-come. In the same line of thinking the participating schools should also be representatives of good practice. IVLOS can recommend good schools. At the respective schools the contact person can recommend successful teachers of English and CLIL teachers. 




As mentioned before, the intention of explorative research is not to test the validity of a hypothesis. Therefore the method of research has to be one open to a variety of perspectives. At the start of the research conduction is a literature study on the three topics addressed in the first three sub-questions. First of all a deeper investigation of the concept of CLIL will be necessary to be able to explore the stretches of its implementation later on. Secondly, up-to-date knowledge on (experienced) teacher learning needs to be consulted. In literature on (experienced) teacher learning the researcher should look for connections to the current possibilities for CLIL teacher learning. Also required is a literature study on how the TOE teacher can support the CLIL teacher. The researcher should be aware of subject related methodology and how teachers of English are trained. More importantly, however, is a focus on how peer feedback and peer reflection can be structurally useful for CLIL teacher learning in TTO in its current form. 
The second part of the research is practical: the teachers and coordinators will be interviewed, and from these interviews a list of possibilities should be created in line with the theoretical foundation. The intention of the interviews is twofold: on the one hand the research needs to look at the actual situation of teacher learning (in terms of both self-regulated learning and collaborative learning), on the other hand the teachers and coordinators can be asked to reflect on hypothetical possibilities of CLIL teacher learning in collaboration with the teacher of English. After completing the transcription of the total amount of fifteen interviews, these qualitative data will be analysed. Certain categories will derive from this analysis. In the conclusion a systematic comparison between these categories and the outcomes of the theoretical part will bring about an overview of suggestions. Further research or trial runs of these suggestions can help to stimulate the implementation of CLIL in bilingual (or multi-lingual) education.  

Method of Data Collection





The interview needs to be created in such a way that the interviewees firstly reflect on the practise they daily experience. What do they teach? Why did they choose to teach at TTO or what do they appreciate in TTO? Do they feel responsible for their own learning? Does the TOE teacher feel responsible for the learning of CLIL colleagues? And more specifically, are they familiar with CLIL? Do they feel responsible for the development of CLIL? Subsequently, interviewees can show their ideas of CLIL teacher learning. How do CLIL teachers develop themselves? Do CLIL teachers often get training? Do they collaborate with their TOE colleagues? Lastly, the interviewees are requested to reflect on their ideas on potential improvements in CLIL teacher learning. What do they struggle with in terms of their own, or respectively their colleagues learning?  Can they indicate problems? Can they think of solutions?

Time Plan & Division of Tasks

The research is scheduled within the one year U-teach Teacher Training Programme and designed in this context for four researchers. Each researcher conducts at least 3 interviews, in the presence of one other researcher. Each researcher transcribes at least 3 (other) interviews.

During the first meeting at the respective schools, all the interviews are arranged. The interviews must be conducted at last 7 weeks before the deadline of the article. The interviews must be transcribed at last 5 weeks before the deadline of the article. The transcribed interviews must be analysed at last 3 weeks before the deadline.

The analysis must be done in collaboration: the whole group must work together in person for at least 3 days. The first day the group needs to agree on a way to systematically work together.  The second and third day the interviews need to be analysed and compared in detail.

Lastly a writing plan has to be designed for the last two weeks before the deadline. The wisest planning would be that the first version will be ready a week before the deadline, because group writing is a slow process. If considered convenient by al group members an editor can be pointed out to coordinate the process and the final result of the writing.

Weeks to deadline 	Plan for 4 Researchers
7	Each researcher conducts and transcribes 3 - 4 interviews. 
5	Transcriptions complete. Start analysing.
3	Transcriptions analysed + Design writing plan.
2	Group writing
1	Editing of first version


NB. The weeks are indicated without taking into consideration the school holidays. Researchers should consult the school about the holidays and exams before scheduling the plan into their agenda’s. 
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